APPENDIX

PHOTO PLATES
A siju plant in a courtyard of a Boro household

A Boro village elder
A Boro woman carrying her child from school

Boro women in their traditional dresses
A Boro woman in weaving work

A Boro woman busy in weaving
Boro women in Bathow puja

A banana plantation in Boro village
Piggery in Boro village

A cowshed in Boro village
An old Garo woman in her garden

A Garo mother bringing back her daughter from school.
A Garo woman speaking in a meeting

Gohalkona L. P. School, estd. in 1893
The Gohalkona village church since 1910

Garo women selling betel nuts in market
Garo women selling goods in market

Garo women returning from a meeting
A granary in Garo village with some agricultural tools

A village road with betelnut garden on both the sides
A woman on her way to agricultural field

A Garo woman fishing in river
A Boro Couple

A Garo Couple
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A brinjal garden of a Boro Household

A Paddy field of Gohalkona